
Ref: 1) GO(P) No.85/2011/Fin dated 26.02.2011
    2) GO(P) No. 07/2016/Fin dated 20.01.2016
    3) BO No. 238/2012/M Dtd 08/06/2012 of CMT MSP MPM

The undermentioned CPO was sanctioned 1st time bound higher grade in the unqualified scale of Rs.25200-54000 wef the date noted below on completion of 8 years of qualifying service.

Since he had qualified the Drill Test in Havildar Promotions Test vide BO cited and the corresponding entry made in the Service Book, the time bound higher grade granted to him vide DO No.446/2019/MM dtd 24.05.19 is revised in the qualified scale of Rs.27800-59400 on completion of 8 years of qualifying service as detailed below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>GI No.</th>
<th>PEN</th>
<th>Higher Grade Sanctioned on</th>
<th>Eligible Date for revised scale of Pay</th>
<th>Revised Scale of Pay</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vinod P</td>
<td>CPO</td>
<td>5581</td>
<td>643137</td>
<td>24-05-19</td>
<td>24-05-19</td>
<td>27800-59400</td>
<td>8 Year TBHG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Consequent on sanctioning of Higher Grade he is eligible for fixation of pay as per rule 28 (A) Part I, KSRs, but not for re-fixation. The DO No.446/2019/MM dtd 24.05.19 is modified to this extent.

25-12-2019
Abdul Karim U IPS,
District Police Chief

To: A4 Section for information and further necessary action.